the military genius that was there
He was rather small, weighing 145
pounds, with small hands and feet
You'll
and thin arms. His face was round,
and his forehead low and square.
His expression was serious, almost
morose: his eves black, sharp and
watchful, indicating cunning, caution
and be
and a determined will. His age was
36, and he looked even yoong'er.
Clad in solid cavalry pantaloons and
dark calico shirt, his bushy, unkepl
hair cut short across bis- forehead,
If EBERLE, the tailor, gives
reclining negligently on his elbow
you Fits.
on the ground, with a pipe between
his teeth from which smoke- - was
j Second St. Oup. Mays & Crowe.
seldom seen to Issue, his face motion(
less but for the darting of his watch
ful eyes, he looked almost like any
savage."
Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle. otherAguinaldo
had 5000 soldiers of
If
fighting
the
quality
of the Modoc's,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
$ 15 he could prolong the war indefinitely
One week
50 But be has them not.
His soldiers
One month
6 00
One year
will not stand under fire, even when
THURSDAY - - - APRIL 13, 1899 fightinsr behind carefully , constructed
mtrencbments or concealed by the
THE FILIPINO AS A FIGHTER. Jungle. Spokesman-Revie- w.
0

J. STUBLING

Just "What

You rjuant.

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

.

Out a Figure

Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone

-

e

.

'

Whiskey.

Mash

WHISKEYfrom $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)
IMPORTED OOGHAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)
AIIKOJA IBiUHB m n 8.t.'5 it. a 6 tO ier gallon. (4 lo 11 years old.

Suited

The Filipinos have some fighting
qualities, but as warriors they are
not comparable with the North
American Indian. There would be
a different story to record if Otis
were facing 30,000 hostile Nez Perces
or Modocs, fighting them in their
own country, and conducting the
oannpaign over a network of water
ways, and a vast tangle of jungles.
It required a regiment of regulars,
the services of a company of Indian
allies, the expenditure of several
million dollars, and a protracted and
bloody campaign to capture Captain
Jack's little band of miserable Modocs in Southern Oregon and North
ern California in the early '70s. - At
the beginning of hostilities Jack had
only sixty Modoc and twenty Hot
Creek warriors. When he eurren
3ered there weie only fifty fighting
men and boys, about fifty women,
and sixty children. But in tie
course of the war our regulars lost
100 in killed and wounded, of which
forty-on- e
were killed, of whom seven
were cc mmlsioi ed officers. Include
lag citizens, a total of sixty-threwere killed, beside two Indian allies
in all sixty five killed and sixty- three wounded, of vrhom some died,
The little band of fighting Modocs
surrendered to a force of 985 regu
lars and 71 Indian allies. Bancroft
gives a graphic statement of the
arrival of the captives in camp:
'About sunset on the-- 22nd the
cry was heard in camp, 'Here they
come. Here they are.
Every man
started to his feet and every camp
souDd was iiushed. In front of the
procession rode Blair, the superin
tendent of Fairchild's farm, who
sharply eyed the strolling soldiers
Fifty yards behind him rode Fair- child; behind him the Modoc war
riors, followed by the women and
children, all mounted, or rather
piled, upon a few gaunt ponies, who
fairly staggered under them. All
the men wore portions of the United
States uniform, and all the women
a motley assortment of garments
gathered up about the settlements,
or plundered from the houses' pillaged
in the beginning of the war. Both
men and women had their faces
daubed with pitch, in sign of mourn-,- n
giving them a hideous appearance. Among them were lame, halt
and blind, the scum of the tribe.
Slowly and silently they filed into
camp, not a word being uttered by
any one. Davis went forwaid a
little way to meet them, when twelve
warriors laid down their Springfield
rifles at his feet, these being about
a third of the fighting force of this
band.
"Now that Captain Jack was no
more to be feared, a feeling of professional pride caused the army to
make much of the man who, with
one small company, armed with
rifles, had baffled and defeated a
whole regiment of trained soldiers
with all l ha ' appliance - of modern
warfare. But there was nothing in
the apper.nnce of Jick to indicate

Sour

Fbom

m.

From Pobtland.
Ocean Steamships.
For Ban Francisco
January 22,
and every live days
thereafter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

for Seed Grain of an kinds
for Feed Grain ot ?u kinds
for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
for Bran. Shorts, oPmTL'lfeId
for "By era' 'Best" Pendle- -

This Flour is manufactured expressly for famllj
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Ws sell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think so
call and get car prices and be convinced.
"p1! OTl T

4---

Highest Prices Paid for "Wheat, Barley and Oats.
Simplicity
Durability

Rockford "Quick Shot"

Magazine Camera.
"Tarn the lever and you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

12-Pl- ate

to draw.

t,

M. Z. DONNELL,
...DRUGGIST... .

Manufactured

A good
drug sign.

ROCKFORD, ILL.
We sell only through local agents. Ask our
agents to show you this "Quick bhot."

p.m.

8

Drug Co.

SnIpes-KIners- ly

AGENTS,

Ihe Dalles,

Oregon.

7 m.
Willamtttk and Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Tnes.Thur.
Kivbbs.
Mon.,Wed
hillCity,
and Sat. Oregon
Dayton, and Fri.

and

6 a. m.
Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Tue.. Thnr, Portland to Corvallis, Tue.. ihnr
and Sat. and
and Sat. '

Snake River.
Riparia to Lewiston.

-

Lv Riparla
daiiy

y

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s

Elegant
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars
Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL.
H1NMBAPOIJ

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
TRANSACT A KNEKAL BANKING BUfclNEo
the store. It is the purity of the goods
Letters of Credit issued available in the Dandled and the manner of doing bust
Eastern States.
nes9 that makes and keeps this business.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic We are pleased with the result of our efTransfers sold on New York, Chicago, forts to supply the best drugs at the
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore- best price. We are particular about the

DTJL.UTH
A It GO

You well know

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points compounding of them.
in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on favorable terms.

Grandall & Barget

WINNIPEG
HELENA

KUtTB
DEALERS IN

Kjobes,

All kinds of

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Supplies

EMBALMERS

Burial Shoes,
Ete.

The Dalles. Or.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

STURDEVANT,

175 Seconft Street.

Dentist.

THE DALLES

Art Studio.
3,

Chapman Blocs.
China painting a specialty.

Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms

Special attention given to surgery.
21 and 22.
Vogt Block
Tel. 328
Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ore! French's Bank.
Charlotte F. Roberta.
Local Manager.

Office hours,

i to 4

p.

FRED.

m- -

W. WILSON,
- ATTORN

Office ovei

EY-A-

T

LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

First Nat. Bink.

B 8 HUNTINGTON

HUNTINGTON
Office

PIONEER

Saoia Fc flouic

V. O'LEARY,
Room

H S WILSON

& WILSON,
AT LAW,

TJIK
onr First Nat Ban. I'AlXt. CBrU
,

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA
KK1TIOBK

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH
For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to
The Dalles, Oregon

THE DALLE3, OREGON

OLLIE

u

W. C. ALL A WAY. Agent,

Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6,

r

GRAND FOB
CKOOKSTON

TO

PROFESSIONALS.
JJA.

daily

'

n

We are ready to 9how. them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
yon to look at it.

1

Leave
Lewikton.

Parties ripslrlnir In crn tn fTonnnitp shnnld
take No. 4, leaving Ihe Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
iiia&ijjg uircut connections aiiieppner junction.
Returning making
at Heppner
junction with No. directconnection
1. arriving at The Dalles at
3:15 p. m.
No. 82, through t freight, east bound,' does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
8:50 a.m.
No. 24. local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:3u p. m., departs 8:15 p.m.
No. 21, west bound through freight,
not
carry paBsengerB; arrives 8:15 p. m.,does
departs
9:30 p.m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries passengers; arrives 6:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a, m
For full particulars call on O. B. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Pullman

For the beat results nse the Vive
Camera. For sale by the Poetoffice
Pharmacy.,
tf

s.

H

Ixodes apd pabrie

and build up your health. Easy to take
Try them. Only 2d cents. Money back
if not cured.
Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.
5

p.m.

4

6 a, m.
Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon
City, Kewberg, Ex.bunday
Salem & Way Land's.

HO
The

4 p. m.

Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astobia and Way
Saturday
Landings.
10 p. m.

under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

p.m.

...

DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Warehouse
Wasco
Company
Third St.

Fat
Mail.

8:15

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Flyer.
p.m. a) n 1 u t h, Milwaukee, 5:00 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours

D. W. VATJSE,

Fbom.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Fast
Worth, Omaha, Kan- Hail
p.m. sas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and East.

8 p.

for. a small price, at our store on Third
street- - Also a fall line of bouse paints.

Abkivb

Dalles.

11:50

EOF GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatss and Hop Gold Beer in bottles
Imported
and- irorter.
t

No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.
faces.
we carry aTe not surpassed by any in the city,
Our PrescriDtion Dcnartment. nowever. is con
If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
We will give One Hundred Dollars for sidered
the most important and the utmost care
'J the only magazine cams
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) is exerciBeu in com pouncing ana ninng orders. "Quick-ShoThe purity of the drugs used and absolute ac- era that holds the plates Becurely after
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh curacy
measuring
in
and weighing ensure per they are expoeed. No rattling or break-in- g
feet results.
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.
of plates. Beet on earth.
F. J. Chens: & Co.. Toledo, O.
:..$6.00
3x4!
0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
4x5
$9.00
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
With one dozen plate holders.

That Throbbing Headache

timk schedule.

fob

5:40

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never before graced a single stock. Real imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papets at cheap paper prices.

unless the inflammation can betaken There Is no part of onr business which does
receive its full share of attention and the
out and this tube restored to its normal not
stock of
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are caused Drugs,
Medicines and
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
Toilet Goods.
flamed condition of the mucous sur

Would quicklv leave you, if you need
Dr.' King's New Life Fills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for eick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves

Depart

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
A-i-

Deafness Cannot be Caret.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition of the mncoua lining of the Eustachian Tube. ' When this tube is in
flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the reenlt, and

Good Wood.
To get the beet dry fir and pine wood
that the market affords ling up 40,
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber- Jan27-2- m
ng Co.

SoIaLEjo

.V

Offers travelers choice of the following
routes eaet. Thev are all famous for
their scenic attraction.
O. R. & N. view Ogden and Denver.
ShaBta Route view Sacramento, Ogden
and Denver.
Shasta Jlonte view Sacramento, Los
Angeles and Alberauerqne.
A dailv line of through PULLMAN
PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from "San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line

I have

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Azt. Worcester. BMg. Portland, Or.

this

Bake ,
to supply everyand Cakes. Also
Fancy Grocer es.
Pioneer Grocer.

well-know- n

GEORGE RUCH,

rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

25

KOBTHWESTERN
"North-Wester-

TRAVELERS ARE

Advertisers

n"

becnvs

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST
via

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

t
And also, the equipment of its trains is
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries comforts and necessaries of travel.
"THE. NEW K3RT3 WESTERN LIMITED"
the-mos-

Advertise in...

(sotlt Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and ont. anA
equipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- j
car. compartment and standard sleepers. fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FAKE is charged. It makes connecPaul with Northern
tions at Minneapolis and
Pacific Great Northern, and
trains; and
leaves dally Minneapolis 7 80 p. m. ;
St. Paul 8.1(1 p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a. m.
For berth reservations rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World" call at or address Ticket
Offices 248 Washington St.. Portland; SOS First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis;
895 Robert
St.,' St. Paul; 405 West Superior St.. buluth.
31 address T. W Teaslalb. General Passengex
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

tt

To the East.
deecriptive literature.

ed

and am now prepared
body with Bread, Pies
all kinds of Staple and

from southern California

Apply to the agents of the O. R. & N.
Co. or the undersigned, for folders and

re-open-

BAKERY.

AELTON, Asst. G. P. A.,

A. D.

The...

"Soo-Pacifi- c"

1

